
LEITER'S FIGURES

AMUSE REPUBLICAN

State Chairman Pokes Fun at
- Hanley Manager for "Mod-- .
. eration" of Estimates.

CONCESSION CAUSES MIRTH

Mr. Moores Declares Tariff Import
ant Issue and 19 Confident That

Party Advocating Constructive
legislation Will "tt'ln

Clarke Letter's estimates of the sena-
torial situation, in which William
Hanley, Progressive candidate, for
whom. Mr. Leiter is the campaign man-
ager, with a vote of 89,738 to
76,500 for Chamberlain and 70.875 for
Booth, are mercilessly ridiculed in the
final analysis of Charles B. Moores,
Kepublican state chairman, who pre-
dicts Booth's election and leaves Hanley
SL poor third.

"Mr. Letter's latest is the gem of the
series," said. Mr. Moores yesterday.

"He-preben- a table of 'estimates'
that is absolutely unique. He gives

3,000 out of the Republican registra-
tion to Hanley and Chamberlain and
seems surprised at his own modera-
tion. Every voter should get a copy.
It is a condensed handbook of political
Information. We also learn from Mr.
Leiter that it is 'generally conceded
that Mr. Booth cannot carry half his
party strength.

"The story goes that this concession
was decided upon at the Hanley head-
quarters in the Oregon Hotel this week.
Mr. Leiter, Dr. Coe, Tom Neuhausen
and Bill Hanley himself are all quoted
as having voted aye upon the motion
tcr'generally" concede -- most of Booth's
votes to the opposition, although it is
understood Dr. Coe preferred a resolu-
tion to the effect that it was 'univer-
sally' conceded that Booth would not
get any votes.

"Revised" Figures Given.
"Tom Neuhausen thought this was

putting it; too strong. The table of
'estimates' was taken up seriatim. The
manager had reported that Hanley
was to have 90,000 votes. Chamberlain
75,000 and Booth 65,000, but in view of
the report that the poolrooms had
$30,000 to bet on Booth, it was decided,
after carefully checking up all poll, to
cut 263 votes oil the Hanley estimate,
and make it Just 89,738, an error having
been discovered in the returns from
Punkln-dor- Station.

"It was decided also to add 1500 to
Chamberlain, thus giving him 78,500.
There was also added 6875 to the Booth
estimate," thus giving him 70,875. This

'estimate' was so manifestly conserva- -
tive that Hanley wanted to start at
once for Washington, but was per-
suaded to remain over until Wednesday,
as the party needed his vote.

"His idea was that he could go" back
there this Fall and blot out a few
trusts, make Idaho and Arizona give
back that $8,000,000 of reclamation
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WOMEN OPPOSE . FLEGEL

Candidate's Anti-Snffrag- lst

Arouses Challenge Oonunittee.

suffragists A.
Flegel, Democratic Congressional
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BOURNE WINS BIG SUIT

IN ONTARIO - STEWART
MINING CASE SUSTAINED.
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THE OREGONIAN'S ADVICE IN
. A NUTSHELL.

Vote "Yes" on 300. 304. 814, 324,
842. No recommendation on 812-81- 3,

816-81- 7, 332-33- 3. Vote "No-
on all other measures.

son next Wednesday afternoon. She Is
assisted by a score of Influentialwomen. A large number of tableshave been engaged. Some of thesmaller card clubs wll attend In. a

POULTRY RATE PROTESTED
E&ss and Butter Also Included In

Complaint Irora Kansas.

TOPEKA, Kan, Nov. 2. An appli-
cation for a suspension of the new
interstate rates on poultry, eggs and
butter to Arizona, California, Nevada,
New Mexico, Utah, Washington and
Oregon was filed with the Interstate
Commerce Commission today by the
Kansas Public Utilities Commission.

The new tariff is to become effective
November IS, and provides for the sua.
pension of all concentration and stor-
age la transit privileges.
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E ART IS TOPIC

Mrs. Margaret J. Blair De-

plores Table Conduct.

CHILD TRAINING IS URGED

Speaker Says Simile Should Be Taken
to 'Meal and Grouches Should Be

Left at Office Ignorance of
Manners Is Regretted.

Domestic science teachers, students
and housewives composed the audience
that gathered yesterday afternoon in the
assembly hall of the Lincoln High
School to hear Mrs. Margaret J. Blair's
lecture on "Household Art."

The serving of a dinner was demon
strated by the speaker, who is one of
the most prominent teachers of do-

mestic science and domestic art. After
a short talk on woods and. dining-roo-m

furnishings Mrs. Blair spoke of the
table linen.

She said, "I don't believe In women
spending too much time embroidering
when they have such a wonderful out
of doors to enjoy and- - while there are
so 'many helpful things they can do.
Why ruin our eyes making elaborate
things when the simpler ones are so
much more lovely. Simplicity in every- -
tning is much more charming than
elaborate decoration.

When I see people's table manners
I know immediately what kind of I

nomes they come from," said Mrs.
Blair. "Mothers should, be careful to
teach their children the right way to
use their knives, forks and spoons.
Boys should be taught how to behave
at table. The English mothers are
particular about these things."

"The reason we have so many dys-
peptics is because people take theirgrouches with them to the table. We
should be happy while we are eating.
Some of them actually put their elbows
on the table.

"I have seen women with their
fingers loaded with diamonds and they
didn't know how to behave, how to
eat soup, or cut up their meat." -

Mrs. Blair told of visiting the fields
of flax in Belgium and the factories
in Belfast, Austria and other places.

"Where I saw the flax bleaching,
now there are battlefields," she said.
"We will have to use our mercerizedcotton, or find a substitute for theimported linens."

Mrs. Blair will speak today In thesame auditorium on health, beauty.
how to dress, how to make the best
of one's looks and how not to be "too
fat" Tomorrow another lecture will
be given at 3:30 o'clock and on Thurs-
day mornlngv at 9 o'clock, Mrs. Blair
will speak before the girls of the
Trade School at Lownsdale and Morri-
son streets. The lectures in the high
school are under the auspices of the
Meier & Frank Company.

JUDGE DELAYS SENTENCE
Roy Mclnnis. Convicted of Non-Su- p

port, Gets Grilling.

. Brought before Judge McGinn yes
terday for sentence, having been found
guilty of non-suppo- rt by a Jury last
week, Roy Mclnnis was grilled by the
court and the passing of sentence was
postponed for a few days to allow time
for the prisoner to try to effect a re-
conciliation with his wife.

"Your treatment of that woman dur
ing the trial was brutal," declared
Judge McGinn. "Any man who had a
spark of chivalry in him would nut
have acted as you did. You've got to
square yourself with that woman be
fore I will do anything for you. You
had better make your peace with her.
If you two can't live together in har
mony, you should not do so, but you
should do something to support her.

If I sentence you now, it would be
impossible for me to parole you later.
even if I were inclined to do so and in
that case clemency would be left to the
Governor alone. You had better makeup with that wife of yours. I jvill con
tinue sentence for a few days longer.

BALLOT STICKERS BARRED

Action of Candidate for County
Judge Not Al lovvcu in Decision.

To prevent a threatened violation of
the election laws. District Attorney
Evans rendered a hurried opinion yes
terday that wllr-preven- t Louis C. Gar
rigus from attaching stickers to the
official ballot bearing his name as
candidate for County Judge.

The reply stated that the use of such
a sticker is in violation of the law.
A space is left on the ballot, it was
stated, where the names of candidates
other than those nominated may be
written in by the voter who desires to
do so. but stickers are taboo, it also
was advised by Mr. Evans that there is
no vacancy in the office of County
Judge of this county' and, therefore, no
candidate to be elected. '

MONEYS ACT

BAD TAKE SALTS

Says Backache Is Sign You Have
Been Eating Too Much

Meat

When you wake up with backach
and dull misery in the kidney region it
generaly means you have been eatin
too. much meat, says a well-know- n

authority. Meat forms uric acid which
overworks the kidneys In their effort
to niter it from the blood and they
become sort of paralyzed and loggy.
When your kidneys get sluggish and
clog you must relieve them, like you
relieve your bowels; removing all the
body s urinous waste, else you nav
backache, 'sick headache, dizzy spells
your stomach sours, tongue is coated,
and when the weather is bad you have
rheumatic twinges. The urine
cloudy, full of sediment, channels often
get sore, water scalds and you are
obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the night.

Either consult a good, reliable physl
clan at once or get from your phar
macist about four ounces of Jad Salts
take a tablespoonful in a glass of
water before breakfast for a few day
and your kidneys will then act fine.
This famous salts is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com
blned with lithla, and has been used
for generations to clean and. stimu
late sluggish kidneys, also to neut'ra
lize acids In the urine so it no longer
irritates, thus ending bladder weak
ness.

Jad Salts is a life saver for regular
meat eaters. It is inexpensive, cannot
injure and makes a delightful, effer-
vesce-- U rink. Aav.

Stamps Will Be Given on Charge Accounts if Paid in Full on or Before the 10th of Each Month
Tea Room, 4th Floor Rest Rooms, Retiring Rooms, Public Telephones, Etc., on Second Floor

Ice Skates
4th Floor

Own your own Skates.'
We 'show 'a complete
assortment of styles
in the best makes.
Also full line Skating
Shoes in all sizes.

Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods
Pacific Phone Marshall 4800

C J A rlillirflPfrlfflf Mrs. King, Pattern Expert direct from Home Pattern Co.'s main office, will be in our pat-&JZyl- Ul

JnTltfU.7lri1ililll tern department on the first floor to give advice and demonstrate cutting handling of
patterns.'7 to thoroughly introduce the weekly When you call, don't fail to ask for fashion sheet. Free.

of
UNQUESTIONED LEADERSHIP of this Linen store extends throughout the entire Northwest

THE leadership attained by years of faithful effort to give onr patrons Linens of dependable quality
service at the minimum of cost. . The fact that we sell more good Linens than any other two

, Portland stores combined gives yon some idea of the vastness of our Linen stocks. Our Annual
Thanksgiving sale is now in progress, offering our entire stock of Table Linens at special reduced prices.

Linens by the Yard
We are exclusive Portland agents for Richardson's
Imported Irish Linens; also for many other well-known

makes. Note . these special Thanksgiving
Sale prices on Table Linens by the yard :

t

$1.00 Quality, 72-i- n. Bleached Damask, yard $ .83
'$1.25 Quality 72-i- n. Bleached Damask, yard $1.08
$1.75 Quality, 72-i- n. Bleached Damask, yard $1.48
72-inc- h Double Satin Damask $1.80 to $2.25 yd.

to Match at special sale prices, B $9-0- 0 Cloths yards, special S7.00
Beautiful Hand-Embroider- ed Linens-Cloth- s, Sale

New

Lingerie Waists
$2.69

A Dozen or More
Styles in This Lot.

Made from dainty voiles
and batistes. Pretty, low-nec- k

styles with the new set-i- n sleeves.
Some have collars and cuffs of
pique, others handsomely trim'd
with embroidery, laces, fine tuck
and crocheted buttons.
range of all sizes in the various
models. Priced very ZJO fiQ
special now at only PU7

Center Circle, First Floor
Waists are involved in this spe-
cial you will want
to buy a couple of them when you
see them I Daintiest of styles
low or high necks, long or short
sleeves. Latest novelty collars.

are voiles
marquisettes. Your 2J l 9Q
choice of these at P-l"i- 7

is
LEISHERS

Olds9Worttnan &King

Thanksgiving Sale Table Linens
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Art
Free the

of an direct from
the fail to
join the now and receive
the benefit

teacher.
are held daily from 9 to

12 and 1 to 5.
Free Classes

9:30 to 12.

of Sets
72x 72 Cloth with to match $ 9.00

90 with to match $ 9.00
72x108 Cloth with to match
72x126 Cloth with to match

Extra Large Linen
$7.50 Linen Cloths size yards, special
$9.00 Linen Cloths size yards, special 87.

Linen Cloths size 2Vx3V yards, special
Linen Napkins Linen

Etc.,

'eautiful Waists

At
Effective

cotton

Complete

offering

Materials batistes,

dozen

For All Occasions
point to Waist sec-

tion Second Floor today see
special waists

worth your Models even-
ing wear every wanted ma-
terial. Note following special lines:

Waists Crepe and Chiffon

These pretty Waists desir-
able party
with long sleeves, low
necks. Chiffons, crepe de chine, nets, laces,

Great styles and 3JQ Qfi
models priced special PJ

Knitting
Lessons

Second Floor
instruction given under

direction
Fleisher factory. Don't

classes
of

Classes

Children's every

Sale
dozen Napkins
dozen Napkins

Napkins
dozen Napkins

2Vx3 $COO
2Vx3

$7.50 $6.00
2Vx3Va

This

Make

showing

street

evening
high

Lingerie
At $2.98

Marquisettes, Batistes
and Other Materials.

A special group of women's lin-
gerie Waists late styles with
high Jr low necks, long or
sleeves priced lower because the
lines are somewhat broken. Great
many pretty styles to select from.
Lace, and tnck-trimme- d

models for all occasions.
Good assortment of 4?0 QO
sizes. Special at P&

Dainty Lingerie Waists, Special
Women's Silk at $2.49

Free
Department,

thoroughly experi-
enced

Saturday,

Linen

$11.70
Cloths

$3.98
especially

Waists

embroidery

$1.29
Petticoats

Center Circle, First Floor An
other one-da- y special on women's
silk messahne or Jersey-to-p Pet
ticoats. These are of excellent
quality and are to be had with
narrow or wide accordion plaited
flounces. Complete line of all the
new Fall and Winter shades, and
priced special for j Q

JOHNSON'S white .

Dinner Sets in the handsome new
Chantilly shapes. Prices follow:
$3.25 Set of 42 pieces at
$4.25 Set of 50 pieces at $3.19
$6.80 Set of 60 pieces at $o.lO
$9.35 Set of 100 pieces at $7.00
LAUGHLIN Dinner
Sets with gold border and
decoration now priced as follows:
$ 5.15 Set of 42 pieces $ 4.10
$ 7.55 Set of 50 pieces $ 6.04
$10.10 Set of 60 pieces $ 8.08
$15.50 Set of 100 pieces $12.40
Ask for S. & H. Trading Stamps.

Dept. Second Floor
f . ;

All
to and

are on sale at

Home Phone A 6231

more

300

1
72x Cloth 1

1 S10.80
1
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a

short

many

short

Comfort

to

Madeira Scarfs, Doilies, Included

Special

semi-porcela- in

semi-porcela- in

Extra for
Sugar

Dept., Fourth
Sugar will not be delivered except with other in the
grocery department. This is genuine cane Sugar of standard quality.

PLANT BULBS ! Imported Bulbs, Nar-
cissus, Tulips, Drops, in great variety of is
the to plant them if early "blooms. your orders.

at 79c
69c

Bargain Circle, First Floor Wom-

en's large coverall Aprons in full
57-in-ch lengths. Made of the best
quality ginghams in neat
and stripe patterns fast
Trimmed with bias of con-
trasting Open side-fro- nt

with strap across the back Qn
priced very special at

TOYLAND
Fourth
Floor.

. "The Kiddles' "
Paradise I

Gladden the
hearts of the lit-
tle ones bring

. them to Toyland
and let them see
the thousands of

J?
interesting sights. Toys, Dolls,
Games, Etc., in a most wonderful
assortment here to delight the chil-

dren's Plenty of
ALL ARE WELCOME HERE I

Special Sale Dinner Ware
For the Thanksgiving

$2.58

gold-lin- e

JOHNSON'S semi-porcela- in in the
celebrated dark blue onion decora
tion. Very neat and priced at:
$ 5.15 Set of 42 pieces $ 4.10
$ 7.55 Set of 50 pieces $ 6.04
$10.10 Set of 60 pieces $ 8.0S
$15.50 Set of 100 pieces $12.40
GRINDLEY semi-porcela- in Dinnei
Sets. Embossed work in green wit-dain-

ty

pink rose decoration and
full line. Prices on these are:
$ 5.15 Set of 42 pieces $ 4.12
$ 7.45 Set of 60 pieces $ 5.96
$ 9.90 Set of 60 pieces $ 7.92
$14.00 Set of 100 pieces $11.92

t'Lisk" Roasters $1.75 to $3.25

.13

Shop Here in

The roomiest, lightest
and most attractive
place do your holi-

day shopping. Un-
equalled store service
and prompt deliveries.

and
Also advance service. advance

Styled

expert

Voiles,

The Most Important Linen Event
of the Entire Year!

3,

Floor
purchases made

NOW Holland Jonquils,
Snow Etc., colors. Now

time you want Phone

checked
and colors.
bands

colors.

fancies. room

gold

Bargain Circle, First Floor Wom-
en's coverall Aprons with strap
across back and open down side-fron- t.

These are made of splendid
quality percales in good assortment
of light and dark colors and neat
patterns checks, stripes, etc.
Priced very special for IQV
Tuesday's selling at only''

Main Floor Special lines
high-grad- e Silken .Fabrics
for Evening Dresses, Waists
and Wraps underpriced.

$3.50 Crepe de Chine at $2.48
Shown in beautiful figured ef-
fects and in all desirable col-
ors. Up to $3.50 CTO AO

now at, yard P&.tQ
$3.50 Channense, yard $2.48

Dainty brocade patterns. Also
satins and crepes with white
and colored grounds, colored
figures. Worth C? O 5 O
to $3.50, yard V0$4 Brocade Crepes at S2.9S
"Very beautiful for evening
gowns. Shown in white, black
and good range fiJO f O
colors. $4 q'lity J'0

$5.00 Brocade Moire for $3.9S
Exquisite fabric for evening
Coats and wraps. Shown full
line of all most wanted col
ors Stand'rd $5 CO Q O30I70quality on sale

$4.00 Moire Bengaline $3.10
Shown in all newest Fall and
Winter colors also in black
and white. Reg- - Q fular $4 fabric --fl. J

f4 Nocturne Satin Crepe $3.35
Charming, graceful fabric for
evening gowns, dresses, waists

shown in various desirable
colors. The ?i CO QZ?
quality, yard at --- --

$5 Plain Bengalines at $3.9S
Rich, serviceable and stylish
for coats and wraps. Shown
in solid colors OjQ
only. $5 grade VO

Great of Untrimmed Continues Today

Untrimmed .Shapes selling
heretofore-u- p including

$16.50 today

30

Special Today!
16 lbs. Cane $1.

Grocery

Women's Coveratl Aprons
Women's Coverall Aprons

Spread

Self-Basti- ng

"Silk Week"

Sale Hats
Dept. Second Eloor

All Untrimmed Shapes selling
heretofore up to and including

$4.95 are on sale today at

Special Note Through error in Sunday ad millinery sale was made to read "Wednesday" instead of "Monday." On account of this, the sale
will be continued today!

Great November Sale of Single Pieces of Furniture
Rare Opportunities to Choose Beautiful Gift-Piec- es at Big Savings Third Floor

No Matter where You Live, YouCan Phone Your "WANT" Ad to The Oregoniari
Sternly ask "Central" to give yon the "Want Ad" Department, and If yon are a subscriber to either phone, the ad. will bo charged to yon and

. bill sent the next day. Easy isn't it?


